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Joseph N. Schwartzwalder,
angler de luxe, demonstrated;
again his prowess with rod and
reel, when he landed a 12 pound
pike in Cayuga Lake, fishing
with only a four ounce casting
rod. The fish gave a terrific battie for so light a rod but was finally landed. The big beauty was
too large to go in the landing
net. A medium sized small minnow was the bait used.
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Officials Ready
JERSEY JUSTICE Election
for Primaries on Tuesday
M l TO MOVE
IN NOEL CASE

Custodians of election equipment uled in either the ranks of the DemMr$.
Frank H. Shields has re
today
started the distribution of ocratlc or Republican parties in Au
turned from a trip to New York.
booths
for use at the primaries of burn. There are a few contests for
Miss Katherine Q. Shields and
next Tuesday. The booths were tak members of the Republican County
Frank H. Shields, Jr., have returned
Committee in county districts, Flem
en to the rolling places. Ballots and ing and the first district of the Town
from vacation spent in Wilke.j Barre,
Newark, N. J., Sept.
11.—(IP)— supplies will be distributed next of Mentz.
Pa.
Jersey justice, moving swiftly, Is Tuesday under the supervision of
Wilfred J. Peugelly of Ridgeway,
Town caucuses will be held the
preparing to weigh, within two Commissioners Thomas F. Woods latter part of the present month. All
CafT., operator on the Canadian Na
tional Kailway, v.ah his wife and
weeks, the accusations against Har and Joseph S. Hanlon of the Board must have been held, under the elec
daughter are waiting their uncle
rison Noel, Montclalr youth, who of Elections.
tion law, prior to October 3. There
and aunt, Mr and Mis Charles J.
has confessed to kidnapin/g,
dual
The polls will be open on Primary is considerable strife in towns for
Gale of 36 Lincoln Street
murder and attempted murder.
Day from 12 o'clock noon until 9 the ofice of member of the board of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bcaston of AuUnexpectedly, the grand jury late o'clock in the evening. It is expec Supervisors, several members of-the
fcurn, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fuller of
yesterday formally
presented t o ted that there will be a light vott present board pot being candidates
Fosterwlle, and Mrs. William Young
Judge Flanagan indictments charg out as there are no contests ached* for another term.
• t Auburn have returned from a vising him with the murder of Ray
It with friends and relatives in Ohio
mond Pierce, negro chauffeur, whose
And Pennsylvania.
car he used in kidnaping six year old
Miss Pearl Truax entertained at
Mary Daly, his second victim.
Springside inn Wednesday evening in
Assistant Prosecutor
D'Alois to
honor of Miss Dorothy Osborne. Be
day announced he was rushing ar
sides the hostess and the guest of
raignment and pleading of Noel and
honor the following were present, the
that the case would be ready for
Misses Esther Nelson, Alice Nelson,
trial within two weeks.
The de
Jsabelle Clary. Brma Davis, Edna
fendant will be taken before Com
Nearly
40
teachers
from
rural
Moon, Mrs. Lester Wilson and Mrs.
8t Paul's Meets
Tonighv—St.
mon Pleas Judge Caffrey for plead
New York, Sept. 11.—(IP)—How a
E. N. Truax. Miss Osborne was pre Bchools of the Third District, Cay ing, soon after Prosecutor Bigelow
Paul's
Lodge,
No.
124,
will resume
uga
County,
attended
the
morning
Masonic emblem once saved the life
sented with a silver sandwich tray.
Fall
activities
with
a
meeting
this
returns from h i s vacation on Mon of a white man captured by Chief
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Jahn cel and afternoon session* held at the day.
evening
in
Masonic
Temple.
The
Sitting Bull's Indians in the far
ebrated their silver wedding anni Woman's Union parlors today. Mrs.
The assistant prosecutor also an West was recalled today with the lodge has been in recess during the
versary last evening when they en Anna M. Kent of Union Springs,
Summer nionths.
tertained 20 guests at dinner at district superintendent, presided and nounced that the law firm of Mc- death of David Weinberg, 77, in Fraternity Opens Be—on — The
fcchoeffel's in Owasco Street. Out- addressed the gathering in the after Dermott. Wright and Carpenter, or surance man of Brooklyn.
According to the story Weinberg first Fall meeting of the Delta Sigma
Jersey City, with H. C. Barber of
of-town guests were present from noon.
fraternity was held at the home
Howard S. R. Murphy, superinten Montclalr, a friend of thefamilywhooften related he was traveling «en a Pi
Syracuse and Waterloo. During the
of
Ted
Parker, president, last even
stagecoach
to
Dead
wood,
S.
D.,
o
n
evening vocal solos were rendered dent of District No. 1, which corn- visited the youth yesterday, had
ing.
A
new
secretary was elected to
by. Miss Justine Englert and Karl prises' rural schools in the Northern been selected as counsel by DIx W. October $2, 1876, when Indians held take the place of Donald Bryson who
up
the
coach
and
took
him
prisoner.
part of the county, gave for his Noel, father of the youth.
Jahn at the piano.
is leaving for college soon.
Several
'Reasserting that there was every The redskins told him he would die new members were voted Into the
Miss Phebe B. Martin, Miss Mar morning address, The Aim of-Educa
tha. Hulbert and Miss Kay MoK$n- tion, followed by an open discussion indication that Noel was sane at the In the morning.
Sitting Bull, so Weinberg's story society and a program of activities
4rick entertained at dinner and with the teachers present. Hlg after time of his crimes, the prosecutor
was outlined for the coming Winter
bridge at Schoeffel's last evening. noon topic was, Conference of Teach bee arranged for further tests by went, noticed a Masonic watch charm at the meeting.
on
his
prisoner
and
proudly
Inform
Dr. Walter 8. Washington, state
The following guests were present: ers by Townships.
Miss Elizabeth Elder, Miss Adrienne Rural schools of the county opened alienist, who spent an hour with the ed the white captive that he, too,
was a Mason. '
REV R. O. WALKER BACK HOME
Henderson, Miss Betty McKendrick, on Tuesday of this week. Superin youth yesterday.
Sitting Bull reached . under his
Barber, on the other hand, de
Miss Margaret Schmitz, Miss Eliza tendent Mrs. Kent distributed new
AFTER VACATION RECESS
beth Rattigan, Miss Mary Barstow, syllabi and other equipment at the clared "Harrison Noel will never be blanket and produced a gold Ma
sonic
ring
and
gave
It
to
Weinberg
tried for murder as he is so evident
Miss Ruth Richards, Miss Margaret close of the afternoon session.
Rev. Ralph C. Walker, with Mrs.
as a token of friendship and releas
The third rural school district ly insane."
Severson, Miss Thelma Cushman,
Walker and their infant son Philip,
ed
him.
Mrs. Henry Sehmidtz, all of this takes in the
towns of Aurelius,
have returned to their home a t 14 %
city and Miss Louise Shallcross of Fleming, Ledyard, Springport and
I^ewis Street, after a vacation of five
Chicago.
Owaeco.
weeks, during which time they visi
John H. Moran of Los Angelee, e
ted relatives and friends in New York
former Auburnian, is back home for
New Hampshire, New Jersey, Dela
Western beef shoulder roast 15
• .(Visit -with old time friends. Mr. round or sirloin 25, yearling lamb
ware, and Maryland. During their
Woran is yardmaster of the Santa Fe legs 22, breast 10, breast veal 15,
(Binghamton, N. Y., Sept. 11.—(IP) absence, Mr. Walker's work as pas
Railroad at Los Angeles.
— I n 1919 Supreme Court Justice tor of Central Church of Christ, Dis
roast 19, chops 20. Sanitary Market
William Hickey of Lake Avenue 177 State St. Phone 657.—Advertise
Nichols of Albany County granted ciples, was carried on by Rev. Ken
1)36 left to resume his studies at the ment.
Harry H. Evens, comptroller o t the neth B. Bowen, a former pastor o\
<
Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute at
City of Binghamton, a writ of pro Central Church, Mr. Bowen and fam
Troy.
hibition restraining the public serv ily returned this week to Ann Arbor,
Arthur Pestell and family and
Lihue, Island of Kauai, Sept. 11. ice commission from increasing or Michigan.
John Tuffnell and family of this city
—(IP)—In a darkened suite of rooms changing a five cent rate of fare fixed
left last night for New York. To
in the little old fashioned Lihue by the franchise of the Binghamton
morrow they will sail for England
Hotel, five men Lay unconscious in Railway Company.
for a two months' visit with friends
The railway company recently ap
Sleep this morning.
Janet Van B. Henderson
And relatives at their former home
It was sleep of a kind that had plied to the appellate division of the
At Northampton and vicinity.
Detective Bill Graney and Officer been denied them for nine long days third department for an order an
.: Teacher of Singing
Richard Mullally was the guest of Jim Muldoon were quite abashed to and nights, v4*ile faced by threaten nulling the writ of prohibition and
honor at celebration at his home, €3 day when aboard the police prowl ing death they tossed on the broad the court today handed down a de
Wall Street last evening, the occa- car, they were instructed to drive a Pacific in the wrecked navy sea cision in favor of the railway com
ion being the 73rd anniversary of band of motoring gypsies from the plane PN-9 No. 1.
pany permitting the public service Class work for beginners, inter
is birthday. In the gathering were city. The embarrassment followed
The five men were Commander commission to change the rate of
mediate and advanced pupils
Assembled party of 20 composed of the discovery by the police that their John Rodgers, commander of the at fare.
prey
was
elegantly
outfitted
with
a
Aons, daughters and grandchildren.
The City of Binghamton will ap
tempted
San Francisco-Honolulu
Terms on application
Joseph Mullally of Hose 5, Fire De Pierce Arrow and a Cadillac. The non-step' flight, and his four associa peal the order to the court of ap
prowl
car
is
but
a
humble
(Btiick
partment, son, was master of ceretes, rescued late yesterday by the peals.
Residence Studio, 2 Fort St,
but the officers swallowed
their submarine R-4, after nearly all hope
inonies.
pride and the majesty of the law
Telephone 2681
of ever seeing them again had been
Most successes are won by doing
.outshone' the splendor of the no given
up
by
their
brother
officers
of
ordinary
things
extraordinarily
well.
* "Western beef s h o u l d ^ roast 1» mad's equipage and they -were suc
*ounaT>r sirloin 25, yearling" lamb cessfully escorted towards the city the navy.
Their sleep was carefully guarded.
JegS • 22, breast 10, breast veal 15, limits. '
Exhausted but too excited for slum
*oast 19, chops 20. Sanitary Market
ber, they were ordered to bed early
177 State St. Phone 657.—Advertise
this morning by navy doctors. Sleep
ment.
quickly came.
,
Outside the hotel the scene was
different. Villagers and navy men,
their imaginations captured by the
drama enacted when the five avia
Atlantic City, X. J., Sept. 11.—(JP) tors were suddenly brought back to
—Miss Kitty Banks of Philadelphia, life, stood about in groups, discuss
was selected today as the most beau ing the sudden ending of the flight
tiful (bathing girl in yesterday's and exchanging and relishing bit by
beauty parade, exclusive of the con bit the information given them per
tenders for the crown of Miss Amer sonally by the fliers.
ica.

L
T E A C H HOLD
MEETING HERE

SAVED HIS LIFE

Airmen
Lost in
Deep Sleep

Adams-Farley.
J
Cards have been issued announc
ing the marriage of Mildred E.
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Adams of Auburn and Charles
H. Farley a* Seneca Falls Septem-!
ber 5.

Western beef shoulder roast \t>
round or sirloin 15, yearling lamb
legs 2>2, breast 10, breast veal 15,
roast 19, chops 20. Sanitary Market
177 State St. Phone 667.—Advertise
ment.
A mar in England, twice married,
has juo.1. celebrated his second silver
wedding.

Furniture

Town Talk
in Auburn

6IN6HAMT0N TO APPEAL IN
TROLLEY FARE DECISION

GYPSIES IN CADILLAC AND
PIERCE ARROW SENT AWAY
BY HUMBLER POLICE CAR

8

Do You
Read Our
Advertising
SUITS AT $35.00

F

ORdownright
value and upright
quality, you'll see
nothing elsewhere to
compare these suits
with at $35.00. The
styles are new and distinctive. The colors
are of blue> bracken
and new grays, single
and double breasted.

DOWD-LEO CO.
127 Genesee St.

atetsin Hats — Knox Hate ^
Bail

Keeping in Touch with Paris
Means Keeping in Touch with Us

Newark, N. J., Sept. 11.—(flV-A.
well organized group of three juve
nile thieves with a "master mind"
11-years old who wore a riding haJbit
with silver spurs, ranked high in
the eighth grade in the city schools
and was considered a talented vio
linist, has been uncovered by police.
Seven store robheries netting sev
eral hundred dollars, have been
confessed by the trio. Their system
was to leave a lookout outside while
one of th£ gang interested the store
keeper and the third member opened
the cash register.

LOSE
10 To 50 LBS.
Easily and
Healthfully

No Dieting
No Exercising
No Massaging

Rite-Wate
T R A D E - MARK

FAT REDUCER

trid<rf that «xtr* weight «uBy, fbkkly
nmlmmir- WKh*«t th« ntcttmty ofktig*.
C«*K««x«rciMSr
diettaf. or —nrtmhtt. yew a m
• W i a a a—dtr kmBkj
flcare.
*
Bite • Wat. Fat R*doe«r, a kanaka* tabUt,
•MS* accardinc to a higk-daaa doctor'* arc*.
Cnption>haa doaawoadaraforothar fat •aoaia
aad wddotkaaajMfotroa.
One woman reduced M poind* ia fir* week*,
another loat M aoaada ia eaves woaka aad a* em.
Tea can de the MUM.
ftite-Wate t a t Redaeer im a harmlea* tablet, pteaeaat to take and
wiU iaaaroee your amaeral health.
Certain* ao Thyroid.

Guaranteed Absolutely
Harmless
WU 7 WBES TKATMBtT. $S
Meoey Refunded If Rite-Wate
Dees Hot Reduce Tee.

Tl / O t ME BE YOUR \*mf

ORUGGrST

pR

ADAMS

Philadelphia, Sept. 11.—(Jf)—Miss
Helen Jacobs of Berkeley, Calif., re
tained her national girls' lawn tennis
single's championship by defeating
Miss Alice Frances of Orange, N. J.,
6-0, 6-0, at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club today.

FARMER ARRESTED CHARGED
WITH DRIVING WHEN DRUNK

-•s ^ ?

ARTISTS MAY REGISTER THEIR
WORK III DRIVE ON FRAUDS

$1.69
for 27x54 Size

New
Bridge Lamps
Polychrome Bate with
Parchelitt Frosted Shades
AU Colors

$6^90
Whit«

Enamel Bed
I Spring and Mattress Complete |
Any Sizes

^*w***v.<
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Gen. William H. Seward Camp No.
11, Sons of Veterans, held its first
meeting of the new season last eve
ning in G-.A.R. Hall, and will con
tinue with meetings every second
and fourth Thursday throughout the
Winter months. It was announced !
at the meeting that, old markers on I
the graves qf Veterans in this vicin- j
ity will be replaced with new ones
soon.
A picnic supper was enjoyed by
members o f the Emergency Club of
the order at the Summer cottage of
Mrs. William Shank, Wednesday afternon and evening-.
The next
meeting of the Club will take place
at the home of Mrs. M. U. Monroe,
151 Seymour Street, Wednesday af
ternoon next from 3 to 5 o'clock in
the afternon.

For we are always the first with the new, authentic
fashions, showing replicas of the* most successful
coats and frocks as soon as Paris openings have
established them. You will be delighted at our
magnificent^ collection of authentic Fall models,
featuring the new hack fullness, the bolero, brilliant embroidery, the capelet—those newest versions of the new mode upon which Paris has
stamped her approval. And these reproductions
are priced at much less than you would expect to
pay for such new and lovely fashions.
Smart Apparel for Women and Misses

1892

L

1893
Seven State Street
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Something New and CUssy
Spedal at
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SEWARD CAMP HOXiDS ITS
FIRST MEETING OF SEASON.

Henry Clayton, a farmer, was ar AUBURN CHAPTER, O. 8. 8. TO
rested last night by Officers MonoOPES SEASON ON MONDAY
han and Keller charged with driv
ing a car while intoxicated. He will
The first Fall meeting of Auburn
be given a hearing on September 16. chapter, No. 159. Order of the East
ern Star, has been called for Monday
evening a t Masonic Temple. Plans
Gets 8 0 Iters In Jail
will be made for business and social
Joseph Mulalley. 29, of 18% North events to take place during the next
Street arrested last night for public few months. The chapter has been
Intoxication was found guilty of that having vacation during the summer.
charge at a trial this afternoon boThe Rainbow Girls will resume: !
tore* Recorder Wright and given a meetings Saturday afternoon, Sep
sentence of | 1 0 fine or 30 days in tember 19, i s the Masonic Temple.
Jail. Mulalley, who was riding with Officers will b e elected and plans
. a friend In a Ford coupe when he made for Fall and Winter activities.
' was arrested, decided to take the
30 day jail sentence and was com
Anyone can talk, but it takes a
mitted this a f j w i o o n ,
resll* clever person t o understand,

Basket Weave
Rag Rugs

'.*. v

(Paris,
Sept.
11.—(IP)—Artists
hereafter will be able t o register
their pictures s o that proof of their
authenticity may always be available.
With the object of curbing the al
leged vast trade in spurious pictures
the minister of fine arts is organizing
an office at which artists may reg
ister their works, deposit photor
graphs o f them and, as an additional
precaution, put their fingerprints on
the back of them. The. latter safe
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 11.—r</P)— guard i s to be taken because of the
With its business conducted entire fact that it is calculated the chance
ly in the Chinese language, the con of making an error in distinguishing
vention of the Chinese Students' a fingerprint i s one in 64,000,000,w
Alliance, Eastern Section, came to a 000.
close at Syracuse University today
A docket will be established with
with adoption of a score of resolu these records, to which may be add
tions urging wider observance of a ed data of sales or transfers so that
spirit of nationalism in China, and a picture will have a complete and
proposing steps to be taken to .gain authentic pedigree.
that objective.
Queszan, French Morocco, Sept. 11
—ijp)—The American aviators of the
Sherifian Escadrille in their bom
bardment
of Sheshuan, RifTian
stronghold, are reliably reported t o
have killed more than 100 warriors.
Their bombs also greatly damaged
the Riffian military establishment
and disorganised the troops concen
trated there. -

LOOK BEOW
-IT PAYS

with CVISION's PdfCompressor

&

.

$18.95
JUST TO
MAKE IT
INTERESTING
FOR Y O U LOOK BEOW
(Only One
Coupon to
a Customer)
This Coupon—
and $5.00 —
will be accepted
as $10.00 on
any cash purchase tomorrow, Saturday.
14-16 East 6eaeste Street
AaborB,H. T.

